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" I TRINK Couuoll entry is Dharma at this· milia 
-but not for my.elf, for I have devoted myself 10 
80methlng el.e. . My S,.dhana at present is nOll
violenl disobedienoe of laws, Counoil enlry will 
prove a Ilindranoe in the realisation of that end of 
mine." 

. ThuR wrole Mahatma Gandhi 10 resolve the 
doubts of ono of his perplexed disoiple., Babu Shlva 
Prasarl Gup'a of Beoar.s; wbo oould nol understand 
how Congressmen, pledged lUI they are to a severanOe 
of the British oonnexion, lind it oonsistent with their 
politioal oreed, on being returned to th_· leglslature8, 
to take Ille oath of anegiance to the British Crow n. 
l'olitioians generaUy do not look too oloeelY inlo the 
etblcs of their conduot provided it 8erve~ the imme' ' 
diate purposes they have in view. Babu ShivaPra.ad 
Gupta too was not surprised to see that the general 
run of Congressmen took no objeotion to swearing 
tbe!r fealty to the King of England, but wbat tor
mented bis soul WIUl the faotthat they did it und.r the 
advice of the Mahatma who always adheres co Trutb, 
never s .. ervlng even by a halr's·brea'dth from it. 

• • • 
THm Mahatma's erplanation Is: "Counoil entry 

waa deolded upon, aeeing the preaent oondition of our 
Clountry, and it is not good on the part of those who 
take Ih. oath to do aDl'tbing against the Gover.
ment." The plain meaning of it la that although 
CongreBSlnen still aubsoribe to the oreed of indepen
denoo, they are to put it in oold· atorage while they 
are in Iho legislatures, doing nothing whatever to 
promote tllelr oroed. . We had thoughl tbat Congress
IDen went into tho loglslatures to translate llaeir id.al I 

ihing against Government. 

• • • 
BUT th;, barefe!it nut to orack is tbe fe ... sentence1.

from Mahatma Gandhi's lotter given at· the be
ginning of tbis Topic. The moral duty of all 00II_ 
gressmen is no longer the s .. m.. The Mahatma him>· 
self is to praotise oivil disobedience-not immediate\
I" bat when a suitable opportunity offers; but all 
thereet of Congres8men, weaker vessels, are to--wel~. 
go into the Counoilsand do thing~ which may be lion,.. 
doned in them, but whioh to Mahatma Gandhi wouht. 
be sheerly immoral. 

We h"ve a diffioulty here. We can well unde~
sland the Mahatma reserving to himself the toughest 
job and warning· all others off. it. But whatevet 
others may be asked- to do should lit into a general' 
scheme of tbings. It sbould, be helpful to wbat be bim. 
self may be doing ItOW., or later when he will actively
resume oivil disohedienoe. But Counoil entry, to
whioh Congressmen re.orted if not under his1!iddlng, .. 
under bis advioe and sanction, he says, "will prove· 
a hindrance in. the realisation of tbe end" whiob he· 
wishes to fulfil by civil disobedience. It reaUy looks 
like the G. H. Q, ordering the whole of the arn'ly to . 
join tbe enemy's rank.. But it is not merely bad 
generalship to which W8 wish to aUllde ; it ie really· 
the faot that he has lent his oountenanoe to aomel,.
thing tbat he looks \Iponas immoral or Sinful. W .. 
thought no one, and least of all the Mahatma, could. 
do anytbin& that partook of sin, 

• • • 
CAN some one explaIn this to us? .How we wisho 

Chatlie Andro .. s were in India to interpret thE> 
M"balma's Gospel to thoBe like us who are strangers-
to supra-ration .. l tblngsl But he' has just left th.
Indian shore';. Who oan now undertake the task? 

• • 
If. Pact with the Oovernor I 

• 
. MR. JAYAUR ,;1;'boratetLto' a: writer in the--
1'i1/le8 0/ India tbe prooess by which b. feU oonfiden$ 
of improving the constitution· by working it "in a 
modest fa.hion." The explanation is a8 fol1ow8: 

)lr .. Jay'atar pointed' au. that the most important lever- . 
age in the iJODsthu.tioD., wbfob was in India's favour was· 
..bat if U was- worked fa a Ipirit of GOlDpromisl aud oon .. 
"antions the gen,uh~e interestl of the oouDtry would DOt: 
luffer. If. Instead of t.rying to wreok it, the people's. 
represiDtatiY8S be-ot their eDergieS to a learch for the -
poiDt! of oompromhe there would be DO 000U10D Cor the 
e'ltroise of tbe apeoial powers of tbe Governora or the
Governor-General No head of the admiDistration would 
lit. to govern with tbe aid of apeolal powel'l for an,. 
lengtb of tim .. aDd tbat was the seore' behiDd tbe- safe
guardl. The safeguards' were there for ezoeptlonal 
00 -asians waon it wall" found imposlible to prevellt UD-
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warranted injury to legitimate interests. Their use could 
altogether be avoided if no necessity for tbeir application 
wefe permitted t!) arise. Thus it was open to any Ministry 
to formulate ita programme in a modest fashion and enler 
into a paot with the Governor whereby progressive 
Bchemes oould be got through wit-hout a hitch. 

amenable that way. Abyssinia? Ask her to go dowll 
Italy's throat-without oausing Italy too muoh palu 
Why, th~re will then be no problem left! i.. 
Jayakar IS badly wanted in international politio~. 

Similarly a world of good oould b. don. by tbe party in 
Ilower entering into a working uuaer.tanding with Euro
pean commercial interests and with the minorities. Both 
.. bese wanted only to tI live and let live. I' It should not 
be diffioult for the future Ministries to adopt a polioy of 
give-and-take towards these interestl. Onoe tbey.realiled 
~hat the majority had DO hostile intentioDs towards them, 
the element of fear would vanish. That meant the knock
ing out of the basis and justifioation from the bottom of 
the safeguards. In short" although the o0l18titution doubt
less bristled with special powers and safeguards and 
restrictions all thele could be rendered inoperative if the 
problem were approached with good-will and a oonstrue
'live n:ind. 

• " " 
Don't Let us Get in Each Other's Way 1 

A PAOT witll the Governor is rather a nice idea I 
~afeguards can easily b~ conjured away by entering 
Into an arrangement With the Governor (and the 
Governor·General). The necessary arraIJgement 
oan surely be brought about if we promise the 
Governor in advance that we shall be progressive "in 
a yer.y modes~ fas~ion," that we shall not come 
wlthm a shooting distance of any British interests 
and. that we shall leave all dominant classes i~ 
India free to exploit their position of vantage to the 
full. Weare onl y to make our humble submission 
to t~e Governor, ::We shall never, NEVER, NEVER 
get m your way! a!)d the Gover nor will at once 
respon.d by .. saymg, .Then I shall not get in your 
way either. How SImple all this looks When it is 
ful~y worked out I The diffioulties of. the situation 
!,hlch appeared. so overwhelming to minds uninitiated 
m the arts of diplomacy vanish as if by a magician's 
wan.d. In the light of this new~found tactic, how 
foolIsh must have appeared our Round Tablers in 
London who took their stand against the safeguards 
and made themselves unnecessarily unpleasant at 
the C.onference I. Bu~ it takes a real spark of genius 
to hit upon thiS slmple.looking but all.sufficing 
formula-u Don't let us get in each other's way .. 
It is marvellous! . 

" " " 
Standing on Principle I 

. . WRIT!NG on the Italian-.Ethiopian dispute, the 
Plonet!r thinks that oompromlse has no place in the 

.1!olution of this oontroversy find that a firm stand 
-must be taken on prlnoipl~. This is really a dan· 
gerous doctrine to enunoiate in India though it has no 
direct reference to this oountry. The paper says: 

What should tbe L.ague do in the oiroumstanoes? To 
Gur mind this is a oa!e where there can be no question of 
compromise on any terms that Signor M.ussolini is likely 
at present to accept. Bo far from attempting to keep 
Italy In the League, the Powers should oonsider whether 
bis threats alB Dot already lIuffioient aaule to justify her 
expulsion. Nothing is to be gained by II saving faoe II at 
the espenle of saorifioiDg everything that the League 
stands for. That mistake has been made onoe already. If 
• firmer llne had been taken wltb Japan, Italy migbt 
Dever have beeD encouraged to this adventure. Better 
now to stand on prinoiple and faoe the oonsequences, 
whatever they may be. 

Cannot the British Government and the League 
avail themselves of Mr. Jayakar's formula, devised 
though it be for the speoial behoof of India? Suppose 
they deoided not to get in Italy's way? Weare in
olined to think that the problem will be more easily 

• " • 
The Mody Party. 

UNDER this oaption the T"i&llne writes as 
follows: 

Our Simla correspondent statel that strenuoul efIor's 
are being made to bring into existenoe a party on the linea 
proposed by Sir H. P. Mody In bls reoent .peeob at a 
meeting oUb. Reform (Ripon) Olub at Bombay, AmoDI 
those whose Damel ara speCifically mentioned al support ... 
erB of the projeot afe Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, Sir OOW8Sj( 

Jebangi' and Mr. M. R. Jay-akar. All three ar ••• rloul 
politioians and whether they have or have Dot got muah 
of a following among the Indian masses, it is oertain tbat 
they afe not without supporters among people who are 
likely to find a plaoe in the Leglslatures under 'he new 
oonstitution. There are, indeed, some men in the countr,. 
who are prepared to work any oonstitution, no matter 
how bad or unacceptable, provided it holds out to them tbe 
prospeot of a gratifioation of their perlonal ambitioD. Suoh 
men would jump at the idea of joining an organisation 
promoted by a man like Sir Tej Babadur Sapru, though of 
course we have great doubts if Sir 'rel Bahadur will oon .. 
Bent to publiolyassooiate himself with aD organisation 
like the ODe proposed by Sir Homi Mody. For our part 
We would weloome the formation of luoh a party, not be" 
aause we wish the new oonstitution to be worked 8S Sir 
H. P. Mody and Mr. Jay-akar want it 10 b. worked, but 
beoause it would be far beUer for tbe Congrels and other 
progressive parties in the oountry to have to deal with an 
organised party of political reactionarl8s than to lave a 
miscellaneous, horde of non-desoripts to oontend with. 

We entirely agree with our contemporary about the 
desirability of those who believe in the renunciation 
policy forming a party to give dIecl to it 80 that the 
reforms will have the best chance of suocess, as they 
understand "success". 

" • • 
No Half·Way House. 

IF the Congress includes the States' people not 809 
outsiders, but as full members, it cannot merely use 
them as its auxiliaries in its British Indian oampaigns 
and then leave them to their devices in their struggle 
in the St!ltes, extending to them only its moral8ym. 
p .. thy. It must send some of its British Indian mem
bers into the States to shale the burden of the States' -
people's struggle as they were made to undergo suffer
ings in its Satyagraha campaigns. This plea, oontain. 
ed in the statement of the Working Committee of the 
Indian States' People's Conferenoe, is based on such 
unanswerable logio that even U'I1iUd India and the 
Indian States has felt constrained to support it. In its 
issue of 2'th August the paper says: 

We oannot help thinking tbal tbe Congr ••• hal put 11-
self in a false position by ill policy--of recruiting member. 
of the COngress from the Indian States. So long 8S this is 
tbe case, subjeots of Indian States have a right to demand 
that as the Oongress requires their help ill the affairs of 
British India. so British Indian Congressmen must be 
prepared to help the agitat.ion for reform In tbe 
Indian States. The Congress hal never looked at 
the matter in tbis way and is now surprised that the 
demand is made. The linguistio reason for inolndtDg the 
States as part of British Provinoes is hardl, luffioient for 
ignoring the separate politioal jurisdiction of the States
and the looner the mistake is reotified 8Dd the Congress 
confines its oonstitutlon as well al its aoUvUiel to Britiah 
India, tbe bettn for Britllh India. 

Our oontemporary is wrong in thinki ng that the State B 
people were admitted into the Congress only beoause 
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'of the aooldent of their "peaking tbe eame language 
118 tbelr Britleh Indian oonfrere.. They were admit
ted with a view to tbeir politioal emanoipation. This 
being so, the le8st that the Congress oan do in 
their behalf Is not to distort the Caloutta resolution 
on tbe States by interpreting "support" to mean mere 
moral support, but to make an unequivocal declaratioD 
tbat it i. its moral duty to give them aotive support 
to tbe fuUest extent of its oapaoity. The Congress 
may reserve to itself the right to deoide when and 
how to implement the declaratioD, but a deolaration 
of aotive as dlstinguisbed from moral support oannot 
be refused, and this is all that the States' people 
appear to us to wallt for tbe present. 

* * * 
Indian Tariff Policy. 

EXOEPT for the vigorous terme In which the 
Finanoe Member expressed himself tbere was Dothing 
remarkable in the exohange of views between tbe 
President, Indian Merohants Cbamber, Bombay, and 
Sir James Grigg whloh took plaoe reoently. Tbe 
definitely laiesez faire poillt of view of tbe Finanoe 
Member is by now weU·kllown to the public 
tbrough many of bis utteranoes in the AssemblY and 
otber plaoes. And he gave ia his latest speech a more 
extreme iDstance of this when he deolared that all 
that a government need and oould do to fOlter 
industry was to maintain a sound finanoial and 
ourreDoy policy. This bent of the Finanoe Member's 
mind may, however, we believe, have a salutary 
effeot on the development of Indian Tariff polloy. 
As we have had frequent oooalion to point out 
in these. columna tbe proteotive regime in 
India is getting less and less disoriminating 
day by day. It would seem that If Sir J. Glgg had 
his way he would exeroise a more oareful 
sorutiny over the grant of proteotion to Industries. 

* * * 
WHILE in his remarks regarding the grant of 

hel p to Industries the Finanoe Member put the agri
oulturist and the oonsumer to the fore it was surprising 
to find him admitting that thereduotion In the inoome
tax suroharges tOOK priority over the oustoms surohage, 
We would strongly proteat against any suoh priority 
being granted. The level of direot taxation in India 
ia not anything as high as in a number of other 
Oountrles while the tariJf wall haa auddenly mounted 
up during the last few years. The disparity in the 
movement of the prioes of agrioulturaland industrial 
prloea has, aa Sir J. Grigga himself emphasised 
oreated,a serious aituation in the oountry. Unde; 
these Olroumstanoes It would be very unjust to 08uae 
an;r delay whataoever iD giving the muoh needed 
rehef to the large body of oonsumers and agricul. 
turist •• 

* * * 
. A NUMBER of other questions were raised by 

Mr. Subedar and duly answered by the Finance 
Member. But none of the answere, suoh as Sir J 
Grigg's belief that the Ottawa agreements are work: 
Ing out more advantageously to India than to Great 
Britain or hi. protestatioDa tbat tbe safeguards are 
all In Illdian intereats, deserve any apecial 
oomment. .. • * 
(chalkaranJI Memorial Rejected. 

THE Iohalkaranjl Jehaglr had submitted a 
memorial to the A. G. G. ( Deooan States) protesting 
agaiu.t Ihe orders issued by H, H. tbe Mabaraj .. of 
Kolbapur In the Ajra firing inoident, Tbe Jebagir 
has been Informed in reply that "the memorial is 
aummaril;y rejeoted." , 

Tbe grounds on whioh the reply Is based are two. 
Fi.st, the Administrator of Iohalkaranji, Col. A. G. 
Frere, in whose name tbe memorial was subnitted. 
is Baid to bave derived his appointment to the post 
from the Kolhapur Durb .. r, and tbe A. G. G. argues 
tbat a servant of the Darbar is not oompetent to 
protsst against its orders. The J eba~irdar of 
Iohalkaranji was all the while under the impressioD 
that Col. Frere was his own appointe. and that he 
had delegated his own powers to him, tbe Durbar 
having merely approved the appointment. But the 
Darbar olaims to have appointed Col. Frere d ireot, 
tbough on the Jebagirdar's request, and the A. G. G. 
has allowed tbis I?laim. 

* * .. 
MORE important, however, than this teohnioal 

point is the fact that the A. G. G. aooep\s in full tha 
olaim of the Durbar that it is itself responsible for 
the preservation of law and order in the Jehagir and 
that the orders of His Highness are therefore a 
matter of internal administration, with which tbe 
Paramount Power sees no .eason to interfere. 

We can only say at this stage that the A. G. G.'s 
Interpretation of the relations subsisting between the 
Durbar and Jehngir Is in flat contradiction tl the 
interpratation generally put upon them by the publio 
at large, who will feel ~hat a serious Injustice has 
been dODe to the Jebagir. A more detailed Clmment 
would require 8I:pert examiDation of State papers, 
whioh is not !mmediat.ly possible. 

• * 
A New Approach to Terrorist Problem. 

Repression by Itself aa .. panaoea against terro
rism has failed of its purpose. That apparently is 
the experlenoe of the Bengal Government after ten 
year's relentless operation of that remedy. An admis
sion In these terms will,lt is true, not be found In Sir 

. John Anderson's reoent speeoh before the Bangal 
Legislative Counoil; nonetheless it is implioit in his 
observations. How else oan his remark about tbe In
definite detention of people with no prospeot of the 
amelioration of their oondition being no solution III 
the terrorist problem be interpreted if it does not· 
virtually amount to a reoognition on his part of the.: 
failure of repression to put down terrorism. The,. 
reoognition, though belated, is weloome. 

" " " ~ 

8m JOHN ANDERSON'S speeoh holds out the hope· 
that hereafter terrorism will not be met only by 
repression and more repression. It will be ooupled 
with mOBsures designed to turn terrorists Into useful 
members of sooiety. How is this to b. done? It is_ 
proposed to give to selected detenus a training which c . 
will enable them to assist In developing the country's: 
natural resouroes. This training will nc. c· ._ •• L •. , 

dl .. v VOl/line 
e enu anythmg bat wlll be finanoed out of publio 

reven'!es. The, form~ of agriculture in whioh the pro
posed ~nstruct1on w~ll be imparted will be fruit-farm_ 
!ng, kltohen. gardemng and the like, while on tbe 
Industrial sIde the young detenu would be taught 
how to manufaoture artiole. whioh will yield a fair 
profit and make the provinoe aelf.suffioient In 
tbe first i!lstanoe,. only a few detenus will b~ seleo
ted for thIS experIment. At the end of the period 
of traini!lg It is ,Intended to restore them to liber
ty proVided theIr oonduot Is found salisfactory 
Should thO! experiment prove -. suooes.ful it fol: 
lows that Its soope will be extended to the whole 
provlnoe. That the Bengal GoverDment mOBli busl
ne~s is shown by their appointment of Mr. S, C. 
MItter, the author of a book entitled "A Recover,. 
Plan, for the Bengal" to be in obarge of the new 
BJ:perIment. 

• • 
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DESPITE tbe faottbat tbepublio demand for an in
dependent inquiry into tbe recent bappenings in 
-Lobaru State is g&ining widespread and inftuential 
-support, it apparently seems to bave left the Para-
mount Power unmoved so far. Their inaction in the 
present case is in sbarp contrast to tile promptitude 
witb whiob tbey appointed committees to inquire into 
last year's firing incidents in Rampur and Kapurtbala 
States. Why in those oases tbey sbould bave 
sbowll so mucb concern for tbe loss of life tbat 
occurred and wby in tbe present case tbey 
sbould not see the need of aD impartial itlquiry 
witb a view to satisfying them~el ves that only the 
minimum force wus used in order to put down di£
orders is difficult to divine. 

IN reply to Bhai Parmanand's request for an in
quiry addressed to the Agent to tbeGovernor-General, 
Punjab States, the latter's seoretary has sent a long 
letter to him, wbich is only a recbauffe of tbe offioial 
version of tbe incidents issued earlier by the Durbar. 
It is not known w bether its iesue was preceded by any 
personal iaquiries by or aD behalf of tbe Agent or 
·wbether be relied on the information supplied by 
tbe Durbar as gospel truth. Even in tbe former 
case, it cannot be a satisfactory substitute for inquiry 
by an inderendent committee_ It is obvious that 
none but tbe findings of an imartial oommittee will 
command tbe requisite measure of publio oonfidence 
and it is very neoessary that arrangements for such an 
inquiry sbould be promptly m"de. Already a montb 
has been allowe~ to pass witbout any action in thai 
direotion, whicb is greatly to be deplored. It is not 
enough for the Paramount Power only to belp in 
re.toring order wbenever peace happens to be dis
turhed. It is equally, if not more, necessary for it to 
guard against the repetition of 8uab disturbances by 
a.suring itself that the people of the State have no 

reasonahle cause for oomplaint against tbo State ",d-. 
ministration. 

• • • 
The Home For the Blind, 

IT is a very common misconception that blind
ness is incurable. If treated in the esrly stages 
by competent medical men, experienoe tells us thst 
it is possible to rem07e it. The num ber of the blind 
in Indill is very large; but there is reason to believe 
tb!"'t blindneRs in at least 50 per cent, of these case. 
mIght bave been avoided by timely 80tion. It is 
trulY,Baid that there iA no affliction so gre"t 8S blind
ness. Those therefore tbat assist in its removal or in 
m~king useful lind s.lf-supporting citizens of the 
blind must be acclaimed as social benefactors. Tbe 
Poona Sobool and Home for tbe Blind is one "mong 
many similar institutions working under ~he auspices 
of the Blind Relief Association. The aim of 
the Assooiatioll is to teaoh the blind personal 
hygiene, reading and writing, music, hath vocal 
and instrumental, etc. Tbp Poona Home Will 
started about seven months ago, but has dur
ing' that period turned out a credit able record 
of work. It has at present 10 inmates, only 2 
of whom are Brabmans-an eloquent testimony of 
the cosmopolitan nature of its worlr. As a beginning 
they are being taugbt music, in which work the Home 
is receiving valuRble co-operation from renowned 
local musioians. The inmates are so poor that tbey 
have sometimes to be fed and clothed at the expense 
of tbe Home_ A dispensary started three months ago 
for giving free eye treatment has so far treated mars 
than 125 patients. Sucb beneficent work eminently 
deserves financial support from all well-wishers of 
the country. We trust the municipality,local board 
and Government wbich are being approaobed for 
financial assistance for the work of tbe Home will 
give it ungrudgingly. 

POLIOY OF RENUNOIATlON. 
ll/rR. WINSTON CHURCHILL bas announced a 
iU r.enunciation of his former attitude of opposi-

tion to tbe Government's India policy and bas 
-promised bis oordial oo-operation in onrrying out the 
polioy in furure. Tbis is bailed by the Britisb public 
as a graceful and magnanimous gesture, and the 
Anglo-Indian press too in general is full of praise, 
tbougb there is a seotion of this press wbioh, fearing 
lest the announcement might only confirm tbe 
widesprel\d impression in this country tbat the dog
fight between the Right and the Left wings of the 
Conservative Party in England was a put-up affair, 
is rather ohary of welooming Mr. Churcbill's deola
ration of bis having buried the hatchet. The Pioneer, 
for instance, wishes to reassure Indian nationalists 
that the Baldwiu seetiou of the Conservative Party 
was really far more liberal than tbe Churohill 
section on the Reforms Bill, and attributes what it 
oalls Mr. Cburobill's repentanoe on the India ques
tion to 110tbing nobler than a desire to avoid an 
expulsion from the party ranks at the bands of Mr. 
Bald win. But tbere is no need to disoern suoh a 
personal motive ill Mr. Churchill's announcement. 
Tbe British Parliament is now for a long time quit 
of the Indian problem. Even if Mr. Churohill 
maintained bis bostility he would bave no oooasion 

to sbow it for many a ye.r. He can now well assume 
an air of virtuosity, seeing that all opportunities for 
opposition are exhausted. 

The question is if Indians are also to praotise 
renunoiation, following Mr. Churohill's lead. The 
plea put forward by Mr. Jayakar or Sir Homi Mody 
for complete co-operation is really a plea for doing 
in fact what Mr. Churcbill bas done only in form. 
Mr. Churcbill oan really neither co-operate nor 
oppose any longer. But Indian nationalists oan 
actively follow either of tbe two courses tbat tbeir 
judgment may approve. Wbat are they going to do? 
In tbis respect we wisb to point out tbat tbe illcon
sistencyof whioh the Pioneer aocuses Mr. Churohill 
will attaoh muoh more firmly to those ill India wbo, 
having deolared tbat a considerable improvement of 
tbe White Paper proposals will be required to elicit 
co-operation of tbe Indian people, will now urge 
upon tbem, when the WbitsPaper proposals have been 
drastioally whittled down, a polioy of unmixed 00-

operation. They will be regarded everywbere as 
quick-ohange artistes, and we for our part should feel 
at a 105s bow to defend tbem. But of one thing, we 
feel oertain, every Indian will aoquit them, and tbat 
is a obarge of personal advanoement wbiob tbe 
Pioneer brings against Mr. Churcbill. Wbatever 
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fault may be found with tbeir polioy, everybody 
will admit that tbey advocate it in a tborougbly 
unselfisb and disinterested spirit. But tbere is no 
doubt tbat tbelr policy Is a policy of renunciation, 
of resignation, of s1ll'l'ender, of submission to wbat 
tbey look upon as Inevitable. 

We fail to see bow those that are dissdisfied, and 
thorougbly dissatisfied, witb tbe reforms can work 
tbem In tbe same spirit of ungrudging and wbole
bearted co-operation as tbose tbat are satisfied with 
them; how tbey can bring tbemselves deliberately to 
avoid all measures wblch are likely to bring tbe 
reserve powers of tbe Governor-General and tbe 
Governor Into action; how tbey oan keep all tbe time 
lorupulously witbin tbe four oorners of tbe Act 
witbout bending any part of tbeir effort to proving 
Its utter Inadequacy to tbe demands of tbe situation 
and tbus compelling tbe autborities to undertake a 
radloal revision of tbe Aot. The vested Interests, 
wblch tbe oonstitution bas entrenobed still more 
firmly, will naturally now desire notbing more tban 
a smootb funotloning of tbe oonstitution and all. 
elimination of all oonflict, but no nationalist can 
join a party formed for tbe express purpose of smootb. 
ly working tbe constitution in this sense and sid .. 
traoking all questions likely to oreate friction, 
wltbout laying blmself open to the acousation of a 
fhgrant betrayal of bis prinoiples. On tbe contrary, 
It is up to every nationalist true to bis lalb to put bis 
oonvlotlons to tbe proof by so working tbe reforms 
tbat the innumerable grave defeots in tbem tbat cry 
out for a drastic oure will ba exposed· to tbe gaze of 
the world and at a suitanle opportunity brougbt 
to a bead. We reoognise to tbe full tbat it is neCeSB
ary at tbis junoture to steer olear botb of a policy 
of vain reoklessness and of a polioy of easy oompla. 
oenoy, but tbe danger of tbe latter polioy looms 
larger on tbe borlzon at tbe present moment tban 
tbat of tbe former. 

The polioy of a contented working of the reforms 
so as never ·to displease or offend any of the vested 
Interests or tbe Governor and the Governor-General 
Is fraugbt wltb serious dangers. It will in tbe first 
plaoe oompel our politioians to potter about busily 
wltb trifling administrative detail and keep tbem off 
larger sobemes of loolal reoonstruotion, to aooom
plisb wbiob alone oonstltutional reforms we .. sought. 
They will bave every time to play to tbe gallery 
of tbis spechl Interest and tbat, for wltbout doing so 

. a smooth working of the oonstitution Is in tbe very 
nature of tbings Imposelble. Weare very glad to 
find tbat tbe Chrl.tlan paper, tbe Guardian, wbiob is 
as fBr from advooBt ing wreoking taotios as any 
journal oan be, I. with us In this matter. It says in 
a leading artlole In Its la8t Issue: .. Working tbe re
forms may allo dogenerate In tbe bands of the 
workers of the reform. Into tbe type of attitude tbat 
bas been oreated In the dyarobio Iystem of tbe 
Montagu reform.. It Is to preserve tbe smoolh work
Ing of tbe administration al· any oost, SACRIFICING 
EV&RY INDIAN ASPIRATION AND EVERY URGB:NT 
IMPROVEMENT REQUIRED BY THE PEOPLB:." .. For 
luob," It adds, .. w~ do not Deed the proposed oostly 

oumbrous macbinery. The bureauorBtic system ill 
infinitely superior. If Indian statesmansbip oan do 
no more tban run .the maobinery, tben a few brown. 
bureauorats can do it better tban all India parties." 
And tbe wblte bureauorats will perbaps do it still 
better. We entirely agree with our contemporary. 
wbiob is justly known for taking a sober view of 
tbings, that a frankly bureauoratic regime is very 
muob to be prefeTled 10 a· so-oalled popular regime, if 
tbe popular regime is to oonflne itself, as it muet in. 

· order to ensure smootb working of the constitution. 
to tbe oarrying· on of routine administration 
without ever ventudng upon wbat may be regarded 

· as the dangerous paths of policy. 
. In ·the seoond plaoe the insistence tbat is placed 

in reoent speecbes on tbe supreme need of makiug a 
oompromlse at every turn in order to give no oppor. 
tunity for tbe safeguards to come into operation will 
lead to a feverisb politloal manoeuvring based 011 

nothing better tban unprinoipled opportunism. Even I 
If tbera is no direct oorruption and nepotism (tbough, 
tbe scope for tbese would be none too restricted wbere· 
one unit of federation oonsists of Prlnoes who ba .... I 
long purses and are under no obligation to Bcoount 
for tbeir expenditure to any humaD being), politics 
will degenerate into a disgusting scramble for tbe' 
spoils of offioe. Wben a bodge-podge of a Party ia 
formed, including in its fold people wbo hold not 
only different but contrary opinions on major issues 
of social and economio policy and who are enabled to 
work in tbe same organisation only beoause tbey ara 
willing to put aside tbeir opinions ·witb tbe objeot of , 
making the oonstUution suooessful, the political 
demoralisation of tbe oountry that will result f:tom:.. 
tbis process will be appalliug. Who oau deny that;
oompromise has a legitimate plaoe in politios? But 
wben a policy of wbolesale oompromise is preacbed 

· allf it were a prinoiple in itself, it becomes neces
slIry to poInt out that every aot ofOomprQmhlv !s a. 
departure from prinolple. The departure may b&. 
neoessary in tbe oiroumstanoes of tbe time and oalL 
be justified as well on moral as on prudential·~. 
grounds, but every compromise requires justificatiolL, 
witb referenoe to tbe partioular olrcumstanoes and.' 
oan be allowed only if suob justifioation is forthoom
Ing. To uk all parties to unite in working 
a oonstltution, never mind in wbat way, but only 
so as to keep tbe Governor and the Governor-General 
out of the picture is to tell people tbat prinoiples are 
of no aooount aud that expedienoy is the ani y deity , 
to wbom Inoense should be burnt. When prudenoe 
is being made into a religion, will no one apeak of 
the Importanoe of a saorifloial devotion to prinoiple? 
We rejoice to see tbat tbe· Guardian, In tbe artiole 
referred to above, has boldly given a very muoh 
needed warning In tbls respeot. 

Above all, we must not· saorifloe tbe general . 
mass of people to tbe privileged olasses, as we 
must do if we set out witb tbe objeot of working 
tbe oonstltution witbout friotion. Where peaoe and 
justioe are found to be ranged on opposite sides, i we. 
must unbesitatingly oboose for justioe,leaving peaoe 
to take oare of Itself. They wlll be doing serious 
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wm to the people who will, for the sake of pursu
iII" the will-o'-the-wisp of making the constitution 
~ork smoothly, try to kill the spirit of opposition in 
the oountry. Let us use all the resouroes of prudenoe , 
we can oommand in canalising this spirit in proper 
ohannels, not in killing it. . 

of the Court, which might whittle away their 
sovereign right., and tbat therefore they would be 
better off without a statutory provision. The Stetel 
are not, however, to be hoodwinked in this way. If the 
British Federal Crown's sovereignty is not in danger 
of being impaired by a speoific provision guaranteeing 
its maintenanoe, why should this bogey be raised 
only wben a similar demand Is made hy tbe States? 

The Prinoes are quite right. Let them 6gbt on 
mHE anxieties of the States are for the moat part this as well as other matters. If tbey fight 
I relieved hy the changes intro,duced in the India valiantly enough they wilt win. They have now tbe 

Bill during its passage thtough Parliament, whiphandover the B'ritisli Government. Having 
but the States are not yet altogether without a passed an Act which requires for its implementation 
grouse. The States' Ministets' Committee will meet in the States' adhesion, the British Government would 
Bombay tomorrow to oonsider the federal provisions now look ~oolisb if, nomiltter for what re!\llon, the 
of the Aot from their point of view with the help of States do not adhere. Let the Prlnoes make what 
their legal adviser, Mr. Monckton. terms they pleaSe', and the British Government will 

THE STATES' OPPORTUNITY. 

It is reported that Eome of the States feel that have to agree. The Act is passed it is true, but it 
'Clause 6, which is the cruci!\l Clause, is not yet can be amended, arid it will be amended-if only the 
quite satisfactory. Their partioular objecUon is to Statea hold out loog enough. 
the provision which gives power to His Majesty to For instance, tbe question ofllaramountoy hilS yet 

,aocept or reject ap.-Inshument of Accession that a ,to be solved. Tile BriMsh Government i8 putting off 
,State-may oJrerro be bound by. The pur'pose of' this the Stat~s on this question with the aI\llwer that para
provision is obvious: it is to bring about ,some kind mountcr is unoonnected with federation and oOnEti

tof uniformity of conditions in whiob the States will ,tutional reforms which alone it is considering. There 
come into the federation. Sir Samuel Hoare, as may be no connexion between federation and 
Secretary of State, stated on numer.ous occssions paramountcy, b,ut the negotiations on federation are 
&bat, while tbe States might be allowed to take out the only leverage which the States can use to get a 
II suhject or two from the Federal Legislative List satisfactory solution of paramountcy, Tbey make it 
for reasons the justification of which would have to a oondition, therefore, of their, entering federation 

Ibe proved in eaoh case, they would be expected on the that the British Government's parllmountoy rights 
whole to agree to the List as it stands in the Act. shall be properly defined. If tbese words "properly 

This is only one of the several matters on which defined" are properly interpreted, they mean that the 
an approach to unanimity will be required, and in ord~ paramountcy rights should he drasticallY scaled 
~ enforce such unanimity the British Government down. 
must have the power to examine every Inshrument of [ The P~inces' paper, United India and the Indian 
AcceEsion, and, if it falls short of the desired standard, States, says: "Another matler whioh will have a 
)lotto aocept it, If the Gon~nment be lmder definite effect on the progress of federatioD is the 
'!~ obligation /;0 acoept every Instrument offered, willingness of the Paramount Power to accommodate 
then obviously there wil,l be no approach to uni~ ,the PriilCes in connexiuri with their demands re para
formity. The States accept in principle the positiOI1 ! mountoy. We do not fhink we lue exaggerating 
that the British Government should have the POWH when we express it as our deliberate opinion that the 
to aocept or rejeot the term~ of federation offered : satisfaofory settlement of this question willconsi
by them just as they themselves reta.in' to Thei, . derably exPedite the date of the advent of Indian 
Righneeses ~he unfettered discretion of aooepUng or federation." The Prinoes are muoh too modest in 
rejecting the terms of federation offered by the Britisb ,theirdemand and they put it too mildly too. That 
(i()vernment. The only trouble is that they fea.r is our only complaint againat tbe Princes. Why 

Ilbat while they themselves will be reasonable, the should they be asking merely. for a limitllt~o.n of 
i Se'oretary of State on whose advice His Majesty will paramountoy ? Why not for Its total abohhon? 

aot may be unreasonable, and tbey waut a private And why' should they say, .. a satisfaotory solution 
assuranoe that he will be particularly reasonable in: of paramountcy will render federation easier," 
dealing with them. We have no douht that they will instead of boldiy saying what they in fact mean, .. a 
get the assuranoe. But the Stlltes can go further and satisfaotory solution of the question of paramountcy 
say that, while tiley themselves have the right iii an indispensable condition to their agreeing to 
to sorutlnise the terms of tederation. the British federation? .. 
Government should bave no right to scrutinise their Are there still any Princes who think that to 

Jlbstruments of Aocession. Well, they can say that. ask for a oomplete elimination of paramountcy would 

1 
Clause llO also il said to oause them ooncern. be an extravagant demand? We hope not. But 

The Clause saffgllardS the sovereignty of the British assuming that th~re afe some, we would oall their 
Clown, hut there is nO proviilion in the Alit to safe- attenlioq. to what the United States has done in Cub ... 
guard suohsovereignlY as..till remains with tbe State~. Tile trnlted States has altogether abrogated the Platt 
They weta!old thab It Suclf a prb?ision Ile inserted Amendment whioh emR"wered her to exercise rights 
III the Acb it woulil be' subjeot to th~ hltetpr'etalibii of supervision over Cuba oorresponding to the British 
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Government's rlght~ of paramountcy over the indian 
Stales. Why cannot Mr. Baldwin do to India what 
Mr. Roosevelt has done to Cuba; 'the Prinoes, no one 
can doubt, are a very patriotio lot, and wa may Ihere-, 
fore still expoot them to ging ... up their demana"and 
say in Ibe oleareot possible- terms to the British 
Government: "None of. you. paramountoy now." 
Will they do iI-not In their own interests, of oourse, 
but In the Interests of tbe Indian nation? 

What Is then to happeD, some Gile may ask. to' 
the subjeots of the States ?The PriMes wm alis_N 

l"They have never oome intQ.bhe picturesGI far; ~ 
shall not come into. the· pictur. hereafter." . Arid 
the British Indian pabiots, will sa, Hurrah I -INDIAN UNIT PROBLEM.-

As is well·known, nearly. 75% 011', the- population in, 
India is dependant directly or Indireotl,,· on' 
the produoe of the soil,laud revenue,ooDstitUtes 

the main atay of provinolal finanoes, a·nd th. new 
constitution is oalculated to enfranohise a '181', ·Iarge 
fraotioD of the. peasantry. The Import .. noe- of a 
Ilroper appreciation of the IlIlId problems cannot. 
therefore be overemphasized; and Dr. Mukerjse hali> 
rendered an Invaluable service in presenting, in thl. 
book muoh valuable material for an intelligent stud,. 
of ibis Important eubjeot. 

The book oonsists. of lecture. delivered. u odel" 
the ausploes of the Caloutta Unlversitl',Bubsequentilv' 
amplified. It is an attempt. within th.oompasl' ofr 
a single volume, to deal. with lIumerous oomplicated' 
and dlffioult problems oonneoted, witb land sptemli 
In India.' By adopting holboomparative and' bisto
rloal methods, he, has Ihow n tht .. th., drawbacks 
and defioienoies of peasant farming on the one' hand 
anel. of feudalland.holdlng and absolut. landlordilaf 
on the otber are not peouliar' to India. Iii othll'l 
oountries, similar oauses have produoed similar 
tranBfcrmatiolls of the relationa of the' agrarial;l 
population with itsrer.ctloDs on agrioultul'll" (p. ')' 
Based on the dat ... furnished in numerO\JlJ. publioa. 
tlons, both non-offioial aDd offioial, ohiefly; Settle. 
ment reporis, and also_ 011 enquirle. ,conduoted per
sonally at great pains a~ places ai' wide apar~ liS I the 
Punjab and Male.har •. EasiBengllihDd, th.Ber .. r, thtl 
autbor has painted iii realisllo'piotl1re' of the deplo ... 
able oondition of Ibe aotual tll\ellot the soih' whioh 
he attributes, to thS' prevaienae of absentee-land
lordism, sub·infeudatlon. fMgmentllticm, of holdlngtlj 
sub·lettlng, indebtedness, inequitable system of: landl 
taxation and 'Varioll",otller oauna. Before suggesting 
appropriate remedies he has passed In review the 
aotion taken In reoent yeaie.ln' several oountries In 
louth-eastern Europe' and' in' Russia, and has pro
minently brougbt on" tb.· flloO*' that- OW'inr lei' the 
lIteady increase of lalldless' labourerlll the. ollronlo 
poverty, disoontent' and under-feeding among the 
bulk of the agrioultural poptilation and the baolt~ 
wardatete of industrialdevelop'menlln the' country, 

• LAND' PROBLKMS OJ INDI"'. By BAnBUair.lL 
MoltlUUEI. (Q .. loultll- 0'''1 ....... ' Beail ... blp L_.) 
( LODglllallll II: U"I .... II' of Oalculta. ) 1833. Ilom.:68p. 9f-, 

'" situation fraught with .daugero\lll' possibilitiB!! • 
fast deveioping whloh. Uno/; taokled in tBwI,:I8 
almost aure to klad to revolutron. ohllios IItId'll'ide'; 
spread distress. Mr. Mukerjee is however _aful ~ 
poiDt out thllt the ,remedial measures .. involving 
oomprehensive legislatlo~" vigoroU8 ezeoutive'aotloo. 
a cOQsiderable e1l:penditure of money and .. decided. 
ohange in the mental outU;ok of the' people mus' 
neoe~sarily take time. 

The,lIasio idea" whiohl would relldilj oottimllnil 
universal. aooeptanCl&" ie tbaT 981'11' seeps ttiust;! biI 
t&ken. to'wpl'<>'Vo the lo! oftlle'tll1er ol" ~ .. som 'Td 
Ibis end; liIrat, Mukerjea' offers,' amclng· otbe'rll,' thll 
followingisuggeatronsi With thl'help of B'~eie'ntmll 
system of agrioultural oostitlg"a/ repr~s~n~liti'VeI tioal 
nomlo holding,. i. 8. II minimum, area aapablll' of berng 
ouitlvated'by,.andot supportlnli. ~he' members- of lili 
average family should be determined, whloh Bli.olilcf 
VIIl'J' according:. to the all~i'culturali oondit1otls of 
tije various, pIJrbs of tht, Gou'I\lfty: I!luti-dhisibtnl 
smaller th"n' ali e'Bonilioloi holdingl ahouliil bll' prohi
bited by legislatiOn" No addltibil'floJshohfirig slloUI'cl 
be permitted· wilioh oanllo!, be eultivat.itfJ -Ull' ~1iII 
mlilmallabouz! of> the cultivato'flll fsrhih' ('ii,: Sljl~ 
The 1_ of inheriti!.uClcr should bel eo ohllngecI1"e· fu· 
perroU 81 • prefened,' hell' of 8' deoealle'd' bald'et' f~ 
suboeed td'an eoo'Oo1olo holdiblt/ file oompenlllil;iQu'td 
tlie rem8ihing ShareholderS bslng' determined riot' 0Ii 
the market valUI! of their shere hut aooording to' an 
assumed margin ot agr1obltural' profits' (pp: 6:j~~)~ 
The State should advanoe IOiilijjC to' tile 'pref'e'rloljd' 
helre. repayable· in easy fnstiihhents, ilii order' 110 
enable them to pay compensation 1'0 'the dletloss8ssed 
sharehold~rsl Soattered holdings' should' He c611" 
solidafed with the 'help 'of'legislatioD. SUr'pluii' IBnd 
owned by the bigger landlords'IYld the more-' welllto
dotenanta should be oompnlBorily aoquired by .Gov
ernment and, redistrlhuted, in Euitable eoonomia 
holding!l\ among thos9 whll" hB'Ve' bean deprivedr of 
their inheritanoe and also thoss who owll unE'COnOo 
mio holdinll8. fl'he oost of acquisition should be met 
by Government in the first inaianoe, to be reocuped 
partially from ths'nB'II" holders- in easy: Instalments: 
The surpluslaboup·should bill drafted, to neW' indns> 
trial conoernswhibh should be set Up' pr8snmahly 
with Government assistanoe (pp. 60;-61). Snh-Ietting 
of tenanoy land should be prohibited by legislation. 
If.. system' of TM/ayage should be' devised uDdeli 
whioh the landlord should provide IIgrioullural olOPi. 
tal, maohinery, eXllert. guldanoe and, immigration; 
faoilities, the produce of ihe soll1 being divided- hall. 
and half by the landlord and the- oultivator (p, 194), 
The Stete Gould render, more- aotive assisiana. 
through the Agrioultural anti Co-operative' depBlt~ 
menil\, by introduoillg improved, methods of· pl'Odno'
tiOD lind marketing, b, meaDS of subsidies and loanlt 
on easy terlll'" Non-e~)(momiB holdillll8 should ~ 
ex'4lmpteci fro~, 88ressmeLt. Th& revenue aesesM 
on land shon~d he, 8~antiall" reduoed; while' the: 
agricuitut<al, InoOme- Gould he subj£Clted to. ai p~' 
snssive SOllIe, of' ta'Dtllln' wuJi Ii .leW' ttl (ulnl!' eblI 
nOHulttvaiinjf lalidlordlil tentint\! and midale·mera' 
out of exisienoe (pp. 299.300). 
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Here is a formidable list of reforms, a few of 
whioh, though quite reasonable, are hardly practi. 
oable in present oonditions, while several others are 
frankly Utopian and openly revolutionary. We 
have spaoe to touoh only on a few salient points. 

Whatever may be the outoome of the me8Sures 
adopted in South Eastern Europe or in Russia, the 
oonditions prevailing in India are so entirely 
dlfferentthat, short of a revolution, no organised 
party is, under present condions, likely to embark on 
a polioy of wholesale expropriation of landlords, 
whioh must necessarily be followed by expropriation 
of other capitalists, involving the nationalization of 
the key industries in tb eoountry. In any oase, the 
landholding and capitalistio interests being safe
ly entrenched behind the safeguards imposed in the 
new oonstitution, a proposal of this. type may be 
ruled out as being beyond the range of praotioal 
politios. 

As regards some of the other proposals, the praC!
tioal diffioulties attending them do not appear to 
have been fully appreoiated. For instanoe, there is 
nothing novel in the system of agrioultural oosting 
reoommended by the author. A referenoe to Baden. 
Powell's Land Systems in IndIa, Vol. I, pp. 295-297, 
828, 338, will show that similar prinoiples have been 
laid. down in almost all provinoial Settlement Codes. 
Unfortunately, most oareful enquiries conduoted by 
experienced settlement officers .have failed to obtain 
dependable statistics for the determination of eoonG
mio holding or the profits of agrioulture as a basis of 
asse88ment. The provisions of the C. P. Settlement 
Aot and the Berar Land Revenue Code, on whioh the 
author sets much store, merely oodify the standing 
instruotions on the subjeot, and it is believed that 
enquiries sinoe held under the provisions of these 
Aots have so far proved inconolusive. 

The author admits that, if land revenue was 
assimilated with inoome and uneoonomio holdings 
were exempted from assessment, the larger portion of 
the present land revenue would disappear altogether 
(P. 304). It is olear therefore that, although there is 
undou htedly a great soope for a more equitahle dis· 
tribution of the taxation on land, the suggestion of 
the author is hardly such as oan be given effeot to, so 
long as the existing expensive machinery of Govern· 
ment is left intaot. 

On the evils of sub-infeudation and suhletting. 
the learned author has made several thoughtful 
suggestions whioh merit serious oonsideration. It may 
be pointed out, however, that, in spite of the drastio 
restriotions on subletting whioh have been in foroe in 
the O. P. for nearly 40 years, the number of rent
reoeivers has risen by 52 p. o. in the C. P. and Berar 
( p. 217 ) due to the inorease of subletting. At po 
197, the author very oorreotly observes, "Not merely 
in the permanently settled traots but also in other 
parts of India, the suhstantial oultivator is relinquish. 
ing his personal labour in the fields and depending 
more and more on hired labour or on the share system. 
This is an ominous system, whioh is bound later to be 
followed by a oonfllot :hetween the higher and lower 
peasantry as in fRussia and Germany." Again, at 

pp.10'-105 appears the following observation: "In 
the more fertile areas In Bengal (BS in other provin· 
oes), the praotioe of subletting is due not so muoh h 
inahility as to unwillingness to oultivate, the ,.yols 
heing too prosperous and indolent to oare to till all' 
their lands themselves." In suoh oases, reduction of 
assessment, as proposed by the author, would merely: 
put a premium on indolenoe and restriction on suh. 
letting would result in a los! of produolion. It 
would appear, therefore, that mere restriaUve legisla. 
tion ie not likely to be eff~otive, ae indeed, it has not 
proved effeotive (P. 16S) i.n cheoking the admittedly 
growing evils of sub·infeudation and subletting, 
Working for profit is implioit in the oapitalist system. j 

The doctrine of 'buy cheap and seil dear' Is heing 
constantly preaohed sinoe the days of Adam 
Smith and is in keeping with human nature. U nlll 
the whole outlook on life undergoes a radioal ohange 
and until individual members of a community learn 
to subordinate their almost insatiable greed for 
wealtb, fams and power, the exploitation of one 
0las8 by another is almost sure to make its appear. 
anoe in some form or other. 

The author is on muoh firmer ground when he 
ohastises the landlords for their failure to do their 
duty by the tiller of the soil. The critioism applies 
with almost equal foroe to the intelligentsia gener· 
ally. In other oountries, on retirement from aotive 
life, suooessful businessmen, politioians, administra. 
tors, oivil servants, eduoationists, writers and others 
often settle down in the oountry·side and make 8' 

uReful oontribulion towards the enriohment of 
village life. In India, unfortunately, suoh personS' 
invariahly gravitate towards provinoial headquarters' 
or big towns, either for the sake of the better ameni
ties whioh town life provides or in search of what 
they consider to be better opportunities of serving 
their country, with the inevitable result that the 
interests of the villages, whioh are denuded of their 
finest produots, necessarily Buffer. Desoendants of 
I\uoh persons often live a life of indolent ease on the 
profits of the savings of their anoestors, thus making 
themselves parasites on the society, muoh the IlI1lle 

as the ahsentee landlords. Patriotio appeals made 
to impressionable youths and others to go baok to the 
land have proved ineffective. It appears, therefore, 
that, unless and until persons of charaoter, influenoe 
and unquestioned integrity deoide to settle down in 
the village and to work there in a missionary spirit 
it is douhtful if the question of rural uplift and the 
problem of rural poverty oan receive the attention 
they deserve. 

AN Ex·REVENUE OFFICIAL. 

!ttvitws. 
POST·WAR EUROPEAN TRAGEDY. 

RETREAT FROM GLORY. By R. H. BRUCE 
LOCIUIART. (Putnam. ) 193'- 230m. 372p. 10/6. 

THlil tragedy of post,war Europe is very grapbioally 
desoribed in the book before us by Bruoe Lookhart 
who sojourned in almost all the oapitals of Central 
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Europe in the capacity of eithe .. " !'lember of the 
BriUsh Foreign Lagation or a FmanclI.l Agent 01 a 
journaliet. The book read. like a novel with sit!,a
tions for laughter, frivolity and tears. As the htle 
of the book Indioates, it shows us glory and at the 
same time shows us the oonsequences of the short
sighted "rrangements at the Peace Table. 

The book has got several good features. It oon
talns the Impre.,io"s of ooe who was in intimate 
touoh with politios and personalities in Central 
Europe after the war. Beoondly, the impressions are 
not those of a natiollalist Englishman but those ·of 
~ne who i. an internati~na1i.t and who is not afraid 
of attacking tbe foreign polioy of bis country when 
It was direoted to serve Frencb chauvinism. Lastly, 
-the book is written in a delightfully readable aty Ie 
with peroonalconf ... ions bere and tbere wbioh 
make us h.ugh. . 

The book opens with the impressions of Bruce 
Lockbart after his return from Russis. Bruoe 
Lockhart w.s Dl'xt sant to Prague, as Beoretary 
UDder Sir George Clerk and during his stsy in the 

·'Cteobo.lovakian oapital was able to get a oorreot 
idea of the newly oreated State. Tba author is very 
favourably impre.sed with the aobievements of 

-()zeobo.lovakia, especially when the otber oom
,pollent parts of the pre-war HapsbUrg Empire were 
'_fast ~inking down, Tbis is ~hl1ot be 'l"!i~e"()l1 p. 8; : 

The Ozech., .t ODY r.t .. h.,e ",ode good their .1.lllIs 
to independenoe. At a time when Central Europa was a 
kind of witohes I oaldron bubbliog OVer with corruption, 
debauober,. dishonesty aDd deoadence, the, furnished the 
one justlfioation of a nation's "itality. The,. produoed 
the men-and I write without exaggeration the 
exo~ptiona1 men whom the moment demanded. 

Bruoe Lookbart gives tabloid sketohes of the leading 
,men of Czeohoslovakia who have made their oou ntry 

what sbe is toray. Of tbese obaraoter sketohes those 
.of Preside"t M •• ary k and Dr. Benes are the best. 

W itb regard to tbe Ansohluss movement, the 
. learned author bas some very interesting views. The 
'Germans favour it, for it will unite tbe Germans 
cand Austrians. Tbe Austrian attitude to the Ans
chluss, so far as tbe learned autbor was able to judge, 
varied witb the trade barometer. When economio 
conditions were bad, ninety per oent. of tbe Austrians 
were for it and w ben tbey were good ninety per oent. 
did not fa"our tbe idea. Tbe autbor points out gra
pbioally the evil con •• quenoes of tbe hriff walls 
between tbe component parts of tbe pre-war Auotro
Hungarian Empire and says tbat the best system is 
tbat whioh, while safeguarding tbe politioal liber
ties of the new States, would belp to reBtore tbe free 
iIow of trade between the Suooession Btate •. 

Chapter Seven is very Interesting as it desoribes 
the intorview of the learned author with the ex
Kaiser. The interview wa9 arranged tbrough the 
efforts of Karl Friedrlob Nowak, the historian and 
the roan of oonfidence 01 the ox-Kaiser. It is inter
esting to note that tbe ex-Kaiser who WIlS furious at 
the publioation in England of .. The Leiters of the 
Empres. Frederiok" witb a prefaoe by Sir Frederiok 
Ponsonby wanted to take legal proceedings against 
the publisbers, but was advised by Nowak and 
Bruoe J.ookhart not to do .0 as legal prooeedings 
would lIive still wider publicity ta the hook and 
unpleasant notoriety to tbe ex· Kaiser's name On 
Bruoe Lock bart's advloe the ex-Kai.er wrote ~ dig. 
nlfied explanation of his relations with his mother 
and it was published ill EIlliialld and Germany. 

Not one pags in tbe book ie dull and we have 
no besitation in saying tbat it is an OJ:oeUent book 

,on politics an~ personalities in Celltral Europe 

. 
during the fourteen yeara following the Treaty· of 
Versailles. 

M. V. SUBRABMANY"LM. 

INDIAN EDUCATIONAL PROBLEMS. 
PRESENT DAV PROBLEMS OF' INDIAN 

EDUCATION. By M. M. ZUHURUDDlN AH
MAD. (Tbe Autbor, Ismail College, A ndheri, 
Bombay. ) 1935. 200m. 89p. Re. ll4.. 

THIS is a sketchy essay on Indian education witb 
speoial referenoe to tbe Muslim view-poi nt as repre
.ented by tbe anthor. The chapters on·" Brabmanic 
Education" and "Eduoation under Buddbism" do 
full justioe neither to tbe Brabmanio nor to tbe 
Buddbist period. ProbablY tbat was not possible 
witbin .uch a sbort oompass. The author would 
have done better if he had acquainted himself witb 
the social oonditions in tbe U panisbadio days. Very 
erudite women, qualified and ospable to oross swords 
with masters of learning; are mentioned in the 
Upaniehads, a sure indioation of WODlen not being 
debarred from the domain of learning. 

The autbor's outlook 88 indioated by his view 
"f the· prevailing system of eduoation in India is, 
bowever, refreshing, tbough- ml>llY will join issue 
with bim wben be observes: "But if tbe ultimate 
objeot i. to develop an Indian Nationalism and mass 
education is to he spread witb a visw totbis ideal, 
tben the only one· vernacular wbich is suitable to 
become a msdium ie Urdu." . Why not Hindi, whicb 
would be easily aooessible to a comparatively greater 
mass of Indian population? Without disproving the 
olaims of Hindi, the autbor has set up tbe olaims of 
Urdu a9 an all-India medium in ratber an ipse dixit 
manner. The wbolesale introduotion of the Urdu 
inedium in tbe Hyderabad territory bas done j!rave in
jURtioeto tbe looal vernaoulars, viz., Telugu, Kanarese 
and Marathl. It would be Idle to tbink of uprooting pro
vincial vernaoulars in favour of a oommon medium. 
A better and surely more praotio"ble way would be 
to enoourage provinoial vernaoulars in their respeo
tive tracts and to introduce Hindi liS a compulsory 
second language, with a view to bave a oommon 
lingua/ronca. What is neoeesary is one lingua franca 
for India-not necessarily one medium of instruotion. 

Disooursing on the" Purdah", the author agrees 
thet .. it is real1y a great obstacle not only in acquir
ing knowledge but also in living tbe life of a fr.e bu
man being." But be would not oondemn .. Purdab .. 
as it is meant" to guard zealously tbe bonour of 0I1r 
women." He reiterate. tbat .. Islam is very partiou
lar about cbastity and regards it as one of tbe great
est virtue. of moral life." But ohastity has been the 
greatest virtue in all other relillions as wall, though 
.. Purdab" bas 1I0t been prescribed by any of them. 
Tbe autbor hss displayed a halting attitude towards 
this sooial practice whiob cannot possibly be justi. 
fied on grounds of rosson. 

M.S.M. 

DEVELOPMENT OF THE THEATRE, 
THE THEATRE AND A CHANGING CIVILISA

TION. By THEODORE KOMISARJltVSKY. [The 
Twentieth C.ntury Ljbrary.) (John Lane.)1935. 
200m. l83p,.3'/6. . 

No one oould be better qualified to write on" Tbe 
Theatre" than Theodore Komisarjevsky, himself a 
leading regisseur (direotor) of the present day. Every 
artist, aotor and lover of the theatre should have a 
oopy of tbis book in hie library. A brilliant sllrvey 
of the British and European Theatres willi their oon-
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stitllents of soenery, stage produotion, actors and 
playwrights, the book oompels attention from all 
artists. 

n shows an extensive and intensive study of 
.. the art of the theatre" whioh in Komisarjevsky's 
opinion, is "the combination of aUarls and whioh, by 
means of the emotional dramatio action of a theatri
oal performance, leads the spectator into the world of 
imagination and ideas." The funotion of the theatre 
should be to foster and uphold sooial and political 
ideas of the finest type and not have "the soJe object 
of amusement of the people." 

The author oarefully desoribes the work of the 
r8gisseur. "Suoh a man to be proficient must be an 
aotor as well a8 an expert in all the arts whioh 
together oonstitute a performanoe. He must visualise 
and hear a production as a whole. He stresses the 
importance of " the harmonious oonoord of the scenio 
environment with the acting" and also of " the value 
of musio and of rhythm in acting." Inoidentl'lJy, 
the advice he gives to aotors through critioising the 
methods of individual aotors is very instructive. It 
is interesting to note that he considers that an aotor 
should always study the playas a whole and never 
try to over-emphasize and aot down other parts, the 
seoret of a sucoessful aotor being his realisation of 
the importance of the' playas a whole and not as an 
unbalanoed one-man show without oadenoes and 
olimax." 

For my part, I should 1 ike to "read, mark, learn 
and inwardly digest" his views on acting, they are 
such wholesome, intrepid critioisms, utterly free from 
pettiness and carping. The incomparable Sarah Bern
hardt, of whom one has heard such eulogies, is des
oribed by him "as an aoting automaton whose art 
chiefly consisted in exploiting the outwardly effeo
tive qualities of her own stage and private persona
lity ( entrancing while young J." On the other band, 
his praise for another great name, tbat of Garrick, is 
unsti nted. Again, Mlle. Dumesnil is another to 
gain his meed of praise for giving up tbe monoto

,nous reoitation and also for suiting tbe action to the 
wores instead of using formalized movement which 
was often meaningless. However, it is not my inten
tion to summarise the methods of aoting of the many 
aotors Komisarjevsky has mentioned. I have only 
cited a few instances to awaken the interest of would
be readers. 

Whether one aocepts or rejeots his opinion, he il 
oour,.geous enough to oriticize the stage productionS 
of Irving, Tree, Gordon Craig and Reinhardt, and 
tbere is sincerity in his arguments. He blames 
Reinhardt for starting the vogue for super-specta
cular scenery. He follows the development of stage 
scenery from canvas and wood painted by orude 
workmen and left to the discretion of oarpenters, to 
the time when Leon Bakst and his disoiples asso-

,ciated with Diaghiler of Russian Ballet fame, and 
formed the first painter artists of the symbolio sohool 
of scenery. 

His own vision of stage setting ooinoides with 
that of his sister Vera Komisarjevsky, in whose thea
tre at St. Petersburg he started his career and of whom 
he says: "In her various obaraoters sbe did not repre
sent individual woman only, but was the ideal and 
truthful impersonation of every phase of human joy, 
happinESS, suffering, misery, love, jealousy, indigna
tion, eto," a description of an actress who fairly 
oozed with persoDlliHy and oreated atmosp,here. Can 
it be wondered that she should want 'a revolu
tionary tbeatre of big reallstlo forms of theatrioal 
expression suitable to her ideas' For" as an aotress, 
was she not a realist possessed with wide spiritual 
horiz')ns and inexhaus~ible inner energy". Tbere
fore she naturally looked for "the form of soenio 

environment which would not divert the attention of 
the publio from the actors and would give realistiC' 
suggestions of things instead of showing tbe aotual 
things themselves, in all their minuteness." 

The author's olosing remarks on the theatre and 
films which have become oommeroialised are note
worthy. He deplores the oupidity and stupidity of 
the producers whom he oalls "profiteers of human 
imbeoility" and yet he wonders "whether they do not 
overrate the emptiness of buman heads." Finally, 
he draws the conolusion that the t'lulprits are the 
oapitalist propagandists who" give the people wbat 
they Deed to keep them slave~ for ever. There is muob. 
information in this book that is quite unknown to 
the average person, for the oritioisms aud analysis of 
stage produotion and development are of immense· 
value. The faot that the revolving stage was a 
Japanese invention is news to me. To amateur,. 
connoisseur, or mere desultory theatre-goer, I reoom· 
mend this book, perfeotly convinoed that they will 
be muoh interested and if by the remotest ohanca 
they are not they ought to be I 

MIR1VATI., 

SHORT NOTICES. 
A SELECTION FROM THE SPEECHES ANI) 

WRITINGS,OFSACHCHIDANANDASINHA 
(RAM NARAIN LAL. Allahabad.) 1935. 505p. 
220m. RR. 5. 

MR. SINHA'S public life has been as long as it has 
been all-sided. Aooording to Mr. Chintamani who has 
written a foreword to this volume, Mr. Sinha's publio 

I 
life utends over two generations. And of its all
sided ness no better proof is needed thlln this collec· 
tion of his speeches and writings. The subjeots dealt 

I with in it .range (rom the working of dyarohy to 

I 
musio, a study of Mr. Sinba's views on all of whioh 
will be found to be of both interest and instruotion to 
the present generation. It is true that some of the 

! subjects which are disoussed in his speeohes are no 

I 
longer live issues. Even so an aoquaintance with 
the thoughts of a leader of Mr. Sinha's standing on 

I suoh topics cannot but be useful. Nay, this is strongly 
to be oommended. The book is dedicated to Sir Tej 

I 
Bahadur Sapru and has a very readable apprecia
tion of Mr. Sinha from the pen of the Congress 

I 
President, Babu R~jendra Prasad. 

The classification does not, however, appear to be i systematioally done. The personal seotion should 

I oontain not only the two items now figuring uuder it, 
but also his speeohes on the late R. B. R. N. Mudhol
kar and Mr. Whitty, which are unacoountably con-
signed to the misoellaneous seotion. Similarly, there 
is no reason why the "SBpru-Sam Hoare controversy 
-A Survey in Prose and Verse" sbould not be trans
ferred to the political from the miscellaneous section. 

. An index would doubtless have added to the obliga-

I tions under whioh the publishers have laid the read
ing publio by this publioation. But it is promised for 

I 
the seoond edition, should one be oalled for. We 
have no doubt the volume will be found of great use 

. by all students of publio questions and will, we doubt 
I not, command a large sale. 

T. RG. 

THE PAISA FUND SILVER JUBILEE NUM
BER, 1935. (The Secretary, 626, Shan war 
Path, Poona, 2. J 260m. lOSp. 

THE cJntent. of tbis publioation are more oompre
hensive than its title leads one to expect. It is only 
to be expected that it sho uld give exhaustive informa
tion about the Paisa Fu nd-how tbe idea originated. 
how it WIIS translated into action and who helped in 
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making a success of it. Tbe album no~ only fulfils THE IMPERIAL SILVER JUBILEE COM· 
the reader's expectations in tbe.e respects but oon· MEMORATION VOLUME. ED. By AMAL 
aiderably adds to his knowledge about the present HOME. (Central. Munioipal Office. Oaloutta.) 
position of the Indian glass industry. ~ndeed tbe 1935. 300m. 128pp. Re. 2. 
al)>um t might hat,,:e bete~ d~[Ali~b~~~I~:liDdi:~ THIS dBiDty Tolume is .. a thing of heauty and joy 
wltbou oxagger,a Ion s ¥ e . . for ever. .. In artistio finish, matter and format, 
Glass. In~ustr:r. As it IS, I~ gives the reader more it takes preoedenoe over all the rest in the field. 
than Its IItle promises. . Tbe first obapter deals with the private and publio 

It is generally supposed that the Idea of a life of Their Majestiee bringing out prominently the 
national fund originated i!1 the pecoan and tbat Mr. many aspects of their qualities of head and heart, 
Antajl Damoda. Kale wee. Its o!lgmator. T~e album while the second surveys in general the great events 
tries to disabuse tbe pub!Jc mmd of that mlSooncep· in the world's history that were orowded into these 
tlon. It seemS ~bat the idea first ooo!lrred to one twenty.five years of Their Majesties' reign. ~he 
Tarapada Banerli who took great pams to popu. remaining ohapters, appropriately enough, deal With 
larise it. ·But the oredit for demonstrating the prac- the events in India during the period. Tbis 
ticability of the idea must unque,tionably go .to souveDi .... as published after tbe oelehration of the 
Maharashtra. And in tbis matte. tbe Fund Will Silver Jubilee all over the Empire, and the Editor 
al ... ays remain UDder a deep debt ,!f gratitude t!l Mr. has taken advantage of the delBY to inolude in it 
Kale who at great personal sacnfice un~p!lormgly the homage paid to tbeir Majesties in various parts' 
devoted himself to ib~ difficult task of ... in.nlng popu· of the Empire including India. The souvenir is 
lar support to the Paisa Fund scbeme. It IS unneoe.· profusely and well illustrated. Printed on art paper 
sary to take the reader throu~h all the stages througb and with maD)' coloured plate., the souvenir is a 
... hich this pioneer undertakmg bas passed. Suffice superb produotion and does great credit to tbe 
It to note that the Glass Works are n,?'" self.~upport- printers. Two rupees for suoh a sumptuous artistio 
ing, having returned almost tbe eDtire oapltal the produotion is a marvel of cheapness. 
ooncern had reoeived from the Fund. But commercisl KAUNDINY A. 
suooess is not the aome of its ambition. Its missioD 
is to popularlse teohnioal instruotion among the 
youths of Maharashtra and for that matter among SOME ASPECTS OF RURAL ECONOMY IN 
tbo.e of the whole of India. To this end a wAll THE PUNJAB. By. B. K. MADAN. (Rams 
thought-out programme has been ohalked out by the Krishna & Sons, Lahore.) 1934. 340m. 53p. Re. 1. 
organi.ers, to ... hole appeal for a sum of Rs. 5 lakhs THIS is an eoonomia survey of the village of Hari • 
... ithin a period of five year. attention may be drawn pur (ohak 6) situated in Shekhupura district. This is 
here. a canal oolony village, divided into six abadis, and 

The large number of photographs printed iD the· the land belongs to big holders. The o ... Ders are 
volume add to it. attractiveness and impressiveness. practically absentees. The tenants are poor and 
The list of glass works in India and the graphs show. eke out a meagre living. Dr. Lucas, in his prefaoe, 
ing imports of glass and the map of India showing says that their present precarious position has driven 
looationl of glass faatories appended to the album will them to part ... ith the gold they had hoarded in pros
.be found generally useful. We commend the album to perous days. This village is fast decaying and 
all those Interested in the glass industry in general its story is really tragic. The population which 
and in tbe development of the Paisa Fund scheme in stood at 1052 in 1900 is now 372, and these too ara 
particular. I ... aiting for an opportunity to quit the village. The 

D. V. A. I cultivated area of 1737 aores in 1906 had oome --
HISTORV OF KERALA, VOL. Ill. By K. P. PAD. 

MANA.BHA MENON. Ed. hy T. K. KRISHNA 
MENON. (Coohln Govt. Press, Ernakulam). 
1933. 250m. 660p. Rs. 8. 

THIS patriotic ... ork has all the merits and some 
of the defeots of works of that class. It is a very full 
aDd sympathetio aooount of the various important 
and unimportant, Indigenous and foreign tribes and 
communities in Kerala; it Is really an 'ethnology' 
of Kerala, and not It I • history,' and as suoh it Is 
full of oarefully observed and classified faots and 
features, the scieDtifio merit of whioh is a little 

. diminished by perhaps natural attempts to olear 
the people. of Kerala from uninformed allegations 
of moral depravity or 10" oulture. To the sclentifio 
ethnologist and sooiologist, variations in eex·rela· 
tlons are adjustments of a society to environments, or 
manifestations of special lines of psyohophysloal 
·development In whioh questions of • morality' 
in the popular sense do not enter. Mr. T. K. K. 
Menon has done ... e11 in em'phasislDg the antiquity 
and haslo Importanoe of Dravldiau oulture in Indilm 
history, both oontiDental and oolonial, and the part 
played hy Kerala in that culture and history; his 
tentative Bugg"stions on the important subjeot of the 
diffusion of Dravidian culture oertalnly deserve 
serlouB oonsideration and further careful ... orking out. 

S. C. SUXAR, 

down to 1332 in 19~3. The canal irrigation 
instead of hringing ... ith it prosperity had praotically 
taken ruin with it. With the introduction of canals, 
the level of sub-soil water began to rise, and made 
the land alkaline and unfit for oultivation. This 
problem of water.logging cannot he easily faced •. 
Pumping the subsoil ... ater, ... ate .... proofing the oanals 
and construoting surface and suhsoil drainages are 
all costly propositions and they may not be paying 
ones either. The poor and hard worked tenants have 
to contend against heavy rents and these u nfavour. 
able natural conditions. 

The aspects of rural eoonomy ... hioh have been ... 
taken up for study here have heen thoroughly done 
and the autbor deserves praise for this useful 
study. 

N. S. S. 

EMINENT AMERICANS WHOM INDIA 
SHOULD KNOW. By J. T. SUNDERLAND. 
(R. Chatterjee, 120/2, Upper Ciroular Road, 
Caloutta. ) 1935. 20cm. 283p. Rs. S. 

THE average reader always thiDks of Amerioa aa 
tbe land of the Almighty Dollar, as the land ... here 
Carnegies and Rookfellers flourish. Dr. Sunderland, 
iD the volume under review, supplies us ... ith inter. 
esting pen pictures of fourteen eminent American 
men and ... omen ... hose aotiveandsuccessful idealism 
hy been their ohief title to glory. The sketohes of 
Abraham Linooln, of EmersoQ and of Thoma! Paine 
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in p'wicula, are fine spechoe~ of Dr. Sunderlalld's 
s"le and literary craft. India is on the road to 
frliedom and 80cial reconstruction and sO the study 
and contemplation of the labours and achievements 
of workers in the field-even when these workers 
have lived and tbrived in other oountries-is bound 
to be stimulating. We heartily recommend tbis 
book to the reader and trust that Dr. Sunderland or 
somebody else will write on the same lines a hook 
dealing with the lives of' Eminent Indians '. 

A. 
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SUPREME TO-DAY-

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 
Mysore Sandalwood 011 B. P. quality, the finest In the world, 15 perieotly 

blonded and milled by ... speolal pro"".. with 
thio pureat ingredients to make, 

S 
"It's good through and through oa1rn to tbe thinnest wafer", 

t'" Available Bverywhere. 

GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, 
BRNGllL0RE. 
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